Student Email Access
Please visit Gmail.com to login

Example for: John Smith

Your email address is the first five letters of your last name, followed by the first three letters of your first name, and the last four digits of your student ID followed by @student.vigoschools.org Example: SmithJoh1234@student.vigoschools.org

Your password will be the first character of your first name lower case, followed by the first character of your last name lower case, and then your birthday - month, day, year. If John Smith were born on January 2, 2005, his password would be:

```
js010205
```

first and last initial 01 for January 02 Day of the month 05 for the year 2005

Skyward Student Access
Please visit skyward.vigoschools.org to login

This skyward access is intended for student use at the secondary level only

Your Login ID is the first five letters of your last name, followed by the first three letters of your first name, and the last four digits of your student ID. Example: SmithJoh1234

Your password is your student ID.